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VIRGINIA FRE3 PRESS. 
TKIOH. 

gWsTuit F**« !*»*•« is published weekly at 7V«i 

D /dar.-isd Kfls <w.p«r i* 

B^“THHKK DOLLARS if not paid in advance, 

nr lie DJ '«•»*'< T./ly C« •*•/•** .ir month,. 

The term* of advertising are. for a square 
, £Toch' *r le*a- Ow D>>« .■( Fifi, C.-Ntor 

th ee insertions -larger one* in the same proper 
,a Hack continuance t!pg 
rtf' Vo advertisement to be considered by the 
7h o' rear unless sped tied on the Manuscript, 

”, previously agreed upon between the partte*. 
Sfr Vtt a Ivertis'ittent not marked on the copy 

f). ( .p-citied number of insertion* will be con- 

\ ,ued until ordered out, and pay incut util be 

rv icted accordingly. 
r.ir'.U .i-t.va AovaaTisanKVT*. To avoid any 
.and -rstanding on the part of the annual adver- 

, it i, pr .per to st tie tha t their pn 
I ,,n v eatend* to their immediate buatneaa.— 

ke*T h-t .te. Legal or all other advertisements senl 

p, taern U* be an additional charge, and no varia 

tion. 
rff* Jbliu trv notice* of more than fiva lines 

trill be charged for. 
.!()» WORK Poster*. Sale Hills, Circular*, 

Cards. Ac,, executed promptly, neatly, and at lair 

price*. 

Profess i on it! i tints. 

>VM. II. THAY Klt^s 
ATTOK\Fi IT/. 111'. 

f »rh ■„/ i. ./' IVyaia. 
X* til rr aetii-e in th" < "tii- *.f this County u»*l 

the * Ijoiiiing « ... 

nrti V next d-» -r to ther-i I-i -ol Mr- 'a 

k.wk*.*nd no.rlvopjaiMtcthe”Carter lluuse. 
November > 

a- 
V.'ii I Wil-ii 

BAYLOIt A: WILSON, 
irfiiK'i'i it / in- 

tharlft-wf. J*#,’■*». Cos' N. Ur*f lW/«'<a. 

Will attend the c trt* of J.-ff-rm.n an,I Herke- 

Jr .- nine- and attend t •*tl“ V luw bu*n»e~ 

in the S ore oi West Virginia. SjHvtal atten- 

Hon given to •■■•IK tioiis. 
March V l-Tb 

A. !•:. llBNNKDY, 
irrt»K vi;r .i r 1.11*. 

C.,1 ,, J. ,H r.„ fit, »V*‘ r. 

>V II ma t e in Jefferson and adjoining C\.un- 

'* thlr l i > » in <»il>* **l 1-lW b ill UH-« 

ii*l>:eiu!«r —tf. 

CHAHI-E"* DAVIES, 
ATTORNEY IT /.Ilf. 

» Terry. Jtfrramm O.ti-tfy. W'tf Yiryini-t. 
\T.I1 tf.* 11 to bum®** in aii !•*« t ourta o» t!if 

ft-tc. 
Sov amber Si 1*J4. 

Dr. C. X. HICH UtDSON, 
l*H I’Siri I V «* SI KGKOV. 

Ckarlntvw*. * •tafy. »*V< H.ymo. 
Afnl 4, 1ST4 

L >10015 10, 
ATTOC.YKI ITL.4II. 

B^rryrdU. L’terie V>wtty, i’iryin^t. 
ntiJ 

CLEON MOOl?E, 
.4 f r«>«.V£» 4T/.4I4. 

J-fti tlvu.'ty. W tf luyvf'u. 
*111 undertake «••** jointly in the Court* o 

GaUi o'. vaivl *.•>ua,..e» 

4Uy n. U~i_ 
i>ZT+ H LfcTw BUekbom Hughe* 

LITAS X. 11I GUES, 
4rroRVAT* ir * i *. 

p**.-ti«,* in all tli»* V' *urt.< of .'kvley and 
ief-au C >jutiv*. Vk .wt \ irgiu'.a. 
Mi » «> .* 

1> 45 J 1>. S 4' A.15K1 

fit,** tf o. Jtfn .* t v* .’;/. S‘ tf r->y««i. 
Eovin/ri'Umf I the printi *• «.f M.u nte. o 

for* his Profe-eiotnil -ere if t * the 
O.li •- net: d .r tv r- I- u-v. tte.tr or:u-r 

« -..rgf Hi 1 Mai «tre- 

January '£i. I'T*. 

JMMH H On •>• 

UI5OV10 A 15I50WN, 
» rroft V f. I > IT!. IH. 

CWJtstmn, j-i « tt*5 1 «y»'iia 
14a 
attend to c*** i-t tin •!; it t "iir <■' 

Virginia and M.i •» •* *•!»«.on .'ivni 1 

pe » ns and :i >' '* t tit' a mi'- ’n 

4 s • .v-rr. n n». 
»«»' Sp'vi.t! ntfeatio t tal.,!.i', U'>n*. 

April •>. J * 

s. \v. vv VSIIINOTON, 
trrnRSKY * T Li »»\ 

C.v» *• dvtt- Jrfrr. % Wf f I <ryn !it. 

\VtU practi i- in Jeti- *•> and ad! ■« '1T|- " 

t,- I’r i,nft attention >i ,.l !.-• >t « mu 

4 ii ^ in Oibaou Lav 
M »U'v* > 

reb 4.iryJ2.lCi y 

HA Yll^I. IS. 
IffoKN M ITI.IH'. 

y.* -v.. Jl r-/ 1 ./•■/<»'• 

p irhcu’ur at ton lion paid tu the olleetiuii > 

Via.Ill- IneoW-a t -a- will have the a-'i- 

an.o Mr. Andrew E. Kennedy o! 1 iiarle 

town Otlke uppnaite Ad-iutn Hotel. 

October y ■ 1C*. 

l)lt. C. 1". FOl K Fm 
vn > sic /1' a si lit.f.ov. 

t J. .r,i .. r'< He' l.'*;/."’-' 

Klif in I via 1 uuF Law Uuildiiqr 
u t <Kr 11 ICS y. 

\VM. 1*1 KNHTT, 
ji > r/« i. <>f tuk rt: i< i:, 

A '■ l* 

l ,:nM’**to*er of « irrult <iml C’ommI 
CuHrfs. 

.... 1U Law L. p.uildiuCharle-tow 

February L>. 1C9. 

A. A. 1.1 l’SCOM IS. 
A JTOKW1 IT I. III’. 

C./y. r../ CV 

n '* and 1 » 1 Lauu v> li.tilditt^. 3: 

aid dJJ 4J >:r**«t. N W. 
April Jo 1C*. 

l>li. II. ?-*. CASTI.KMAS 
I’ll 1 >/f 1 I «f SI ftt.f OV. 

( Jejfrr .wf « fy. llV-d lb/yibo »• 

re "He on Charb - -rrwt. n.\ttoreClen 
ti N N\ bile E-<| 

Jan ury 22. I'M- '-*n. 
__ 

Mrs. Armentrout 
Wool'Ll* cell the attention of Ladies to b 

yy New St >ck ot 

.M1LL1NKRY. 

Dry Crjods and Notion: 
i* bleb .be offers at low lijjures. 

Oet. 30. 1—0. 

DIHHOLI’TIOIV 

Tin 'irin (>f Tru ■‘ell A Lon.if he.- tl.i- A 
been di—lived, and the bu-inc-s will I-’ ear.ti 

on m the future by Nimrod Tru-«*TL 
Ad indebted are reque-ud tu make pa' tne 

to the undi rsij-oed. 
J .a C iv.* NIMRf*D TRI — KT * 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
Corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and 7th Street 

Washington, I). C. 

\Tthe Jun.r’ion of the Avenue and Seventh 
Street Railroad, direct communication with 

he -liferent Steamboat and Railroad lines is of- 

fered. 
UOA RD $2 per Ray. 

DUFFY A LEANXAIDA, 

May tt, 1*76— Proprietors. 

Mansion House, 

BALTIMORE. 
KOO.HS FlBST»t’LASS, " 11II 

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARD 
Term* j*l..*>0 pot* Dnv. 

N. \V.Co.SEK FAYETTKJtSr.rAC’.SaunETS 
Opposite Bamum's City Hotel, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

ISAAC ALBEBTSOX, l*ropr»clor. 
March 20, 1375. J une 25, 13*0- 

Malt by House- 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

riiilK V l.T B Y*’ is the only Hotel in H«l- 
tiinore conducted on both the 

AJ/EMCAX ASl> EtitorEAX PLAXS. 

Ow ing to the decline in cost oT many articles 
appertaining to our expenses, the rates ot board 
w ill b reduced after March loth, to 

$2.00 dnti $2.50 )>tr Day <t* the .WrirnM Plan 
ami $1.00 tv $2.00 on tAe Earoptau. 

Being the only Hotel in the country having a 

those rates 
YlllST-CLASS PASSEXG ER 

in, \: V AToir, 
and all modern Improvements. 

C. K. HOG AX, 
April M. 1*:;- y. Proprietor. 

a s n, a si sp si o s * 

N U I'ltrr.iT Niufli tin*I t li*'>tiiut St*., I ttiut 

j. M. Kii.i vn. M:ilinger. J. II Denmsox. s up 

STREETCARS run from all t!ie principal 
1 i,t> t.. tin* 1U *T'KL. The atv*>ii»ino*l.tti<ins 

ai in all iv"i«" i' final Many in mtun.- 

|>er day. 
»• •' j. : j 

!(&eo. w. poy, 
Oyster Packer, 

Successors to Alt it Fuy, 
Mo. ?» llollliiSHWorll* Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
| mtcyo-dcee promptly at united to, and 

eati*jaetin* /■i-irti tee d. 
October 31.1871—if._ 

THOS. M. GREEN ^ BRO., 
WUOI.mil AND RKT A IL DRALBKRIK 

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

Wings. IaIajccrs and Cigars, 

R8 H' -t ft timbre St., between S ly A thlliday, 
biltmidbi; ni>. 

AN 1M-4 NIK *TOt'K <>r AI.L Til It LRADIXfl BRANDS OT 

Twin.C«fl‘ei*n, ss.i|ff«i*»4—nil 
rpud ■" SjlifAs. Pickles, Condiments, aCt. 

ca.yxfd Fnrrrs, heats a.yd fis/i 

FIXE STOCK OF 

Old Hi*aiidio.-*,\Vines, Whis- 
kies, < * ins,<&o. 

ip(l*Special Inducement* to Hotel-he-per* and 
t'onotry Merehn«*". ...... 

TIIOS. M. GREEN A BRO.. 
Mi West Baltimore Street. 

Febniarv 15. IS73—a*. 

A t E N ’© 
FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS, 

Uusiurss Suits, 
WOItlilNG SI ITS, 

Yuutl * «1 1: '' Fall ami Winter Drc*' and 
>.'|,,H)1 Suit". 

t,„’y y„tt raid Winter Suits, from thre, 
Iinir* Olu "ft. 

\ -rv.it variety of New and Beautiful iN-igns. 

fi. ,ii (iwminfin tlr- ry I'l’-fn u'nr, 
„r .1/.7 RfuiuM. 

NOAH WALKER &CO. 
n,;» and Itt7 West Baltimore Slieet, 

1IALTDIOKK. 

(Il.\s. BEI N, 
V M Lexington Street, Baltimore, Md.. 

M vxrFVfTt EKl: OF 

.1 KW KLUY. 

Ml.YKKW \KK AND JEWELRY suitable 
-t t'.<r \Y< ddiie.' l’re~viit» lhvay* on band at Low 

KKPAI KING OF 

I Witches anti .In retry 
A SPKt’l U.TY. 

II \Y..r\ Made to Order at Short Notiee. 

I M oSBttKNK. formerly with Canfield. 
Brother A Co,, huriiiv’ oitmivtitl himself with 

;1 l,.ir!. Bi if. "ill at all time' U* n lead'd to see 

hi' friend' and the public generally. 
Scj'tfinlHT 

i<■* v AC LOWENSTEIN^ 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
II West Patrick St., below City Uotel, 

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND. 

An examination oCmy Stock of Goods 

fr For K.mx Winter Wear, 
Is respectful I v solicited ; it comprises a handsome 
•election from the choicest importations of the 

season embracing 
CLOTHS. CASS I MERES, VESTISGS, EXG 

, LISH*nd ERESCH WORSTEDS. 

Castlimercs, a> tl CheviotSi 
— ASP — 

beaver over-coatings. 
ettf*\Vill visit Charlestown and vicinity occa^ 

[•j •locally for the purpose o taking orders an., 

measures. 
ISAAC LOW KN STEIN. 

No. 11 'Vest Patrick St.. n-*r the City Hotel. 
■\v.h, lt»T!»-ly. 

lifFV/n omm ■ —- 

Retail at Wholesale Prices! 

J. CASTLEBERC & SON, 
Tito “Old Reliable” _ 

3%w^lsrs, W ate iiiiaKcr^f 
Ac. ESTABLISHED 1858. 

1011 W.-st Baltimore St., Baltimore, Maryland. 

HAVK made a new departure and are retail- 
ing at wholesale prices. Bold Watches 

trout up. and warranted correct time 

kce]»crs Silver Watches from up. 

I)i:iinonds Jewelry 
of all kinds #t correspondingly low figures.— 
Special uttcutioti given to 

repairs. 
(;.,<m1s sent V. 0. I>. subject to approval.— 

(Jive them a call and examine for yourseu es. 

Oct. y. isso—v. 

T. .1. MAGRCDER & CO. 
Wholesale Dealer* and .Manufacturers of 

BOOTS, SHOES ANBBROGANS, 
No. 'U S- Sharp Street, 

BALTIMORE, ML). 
Feb. 11,01. 

Pensions ! Pensions! 
WAR I Sl£>. 

.J«>Itii S. O-allaliov, 
Claim and Patkxt Amknt. 

SO. 2010 F STREET, N. WEST. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

March 00, 1878. 

George Ijtile graft' Son, 
Wholesale Manufacturers of 

CL OTHING, 
Gioves, Furs, Hats, 

AND 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
iiTK have 100 hands in our manufacturing 
11 d nents. and nur goods are oold only 

: at tine 1’ricc and 1*or Cash. Every article we 

,»UVt the public has the price marked on the 
-ame in plain figures. We di> Merchant Tailor- 

rn m i.. i.: 

t" the lu st found anywhere. We have 
oyti Patterns to select from for suits ft»r oustotli- 
eu t work. 

500 Ready-Fade Suits 
FOR MF.N AND IloYS. < AN TTF.A1I ’KM” 
tiver-alls, 7-’> cents. Hurt 1 I IING DEI’AIll- 
M KNT i*- under the charge of :t New A ork eity 
Ilesigncr who cuts to lit the shape of the per- 
son. ami second to none among llu* professional 
art- in this branch of industry who cut and 

: design neat, comfortable-til ting as well as tasty, 
1 nobby an-l artistic garments. 

H ATS ANDt 'Al’S in all their different Styles. 
Serra'i !>•'I'ifnt Style* of (Horen-—""r mi'n mttkr. 
Our cut ITthutndried White Shirt beats the 
world. \ll kind- of Shi.-r ( .liar-, < ’ll If-, Shirt 
Studs Slecv It ins. NKCKAvKAR 
in ..nc hundred ditferent Styles. Suspenders, 
llandken hiel's. fane ITnhrellas. and everything 
known to Gentlemen's or Youths* Furnishings. 
k'ltiey ••. li.tir.tlo li"1'-, Sl. ii/li, Ihtyijy ttn>l 

II or- liiankrt.i iii ’Hi I itrirtii*. 

LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S FURS, 
I' irs Altered.. Cleaned. II -paired and Renew- 

ed. The inducements we offer are the articles 
von want and the price of the same. 

I A FFS. Maimfaeturers. 
Opposite Baldwin House. 

Hagerstown, Aid. 
Oft. 0. I 'SO. 

Drug Store at Middleway. 
w3i. ii. <i iluiout, 

I NORM ERI.Y with C. K. Heller of Charlestown, 
has opened 

„v m:w DKM G STOltl*: 
at M iddlew ay, and will keep a wcllselccted stock of 

minis. CHEMICALS AXI) PA TEXT 
MEDICINES, I’AINTS. OILS, X WINDOW 
glass, lamps* lamp chimneys, 
toilet \knci.es. pockktknives, 

FINE TEAS AND SPICES. 
Also a line line of 

Coiift'tlioiie’j.Talian'tiACiK n r* 

Physicians’ 1’rescriptions and Family Re- 
cipes careiullv c-unpounded bv experienced hands. 

Feb. U, 18«8 -y. W. H. GILBERT. 

CHARLESTOWN 
MAII1ILU WORKS, 

: Co|;n i; nf GcoIP.K StKKKT \M» Tw.NTY Foot 
Ai.i.ky. 

1/ l' II (V • 

M\Ni FuTrn«w or 

MOST'I EMTS.TOSIB*, 
II,Mil and Foot Stones, Mantles. Statues ami 
Carving, in till its various brandies, and all 
work in their business. All orders promptly 
tilled at the hovst rate, and shortest notice, 
and all work delivered and put up. ami guar- 
anteed to suit purchasers. If not, no sale.— 
Please call and >ee and judge for yourselves be- 
!• >re purchasing elsewhere, and patronize Home 
Manufacturers. 

The subscriber- have also in operation their 
shop in Martiushurg, where they will give 
proi int attention to all work entrusted to them. 

HI FI II. BR<». 
Charlestown. July Is. lst>7—y. 

1'. \Y. MITCHELL, 
MARK ET-IIOl'SE COR) lit. 

1880 188! 

Merry Christmas 
.inti a Happy 'Y< tr Year. 

(TAKE this method of thanking the public 
for the lilwral |>atronage which has been be- 

>to\Vi <l upon me in the pa-t; ami now as the 
Christmas season is approaching, I would call 

your attention to my line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS, 
ami 1 an safely >av I, an offer you the best in- 
ducements of any hoii'C iimurt ,wn. Call ami 
examine for yourself. I think my stock of 

•goods will afford you an excellent opportunity 
tii make your selections. 

CONFECTIONS, 
Plain anti Fancy Cantlics. 

Chrystalized Fruits. Oranges and Lemons, 
Prunes, ,Patcs’ 
yi .j. Currants, Citron, 

SccUe-' ami Liver Raisins, 
t anned foods (if all Kinds, 

Q.t -ns. fla-s. Wooden and Willow Ware, 
And a full line of 

STAPLE AXlt FAXCY GROCERIES. 
llestieet fully. 

T. W. MITCHELL. 
Iiecemlier l.r>. 18S0. 

Km* ^ont 
llr WTF.n FOR CASH Large or small 
\\ LI 1*1*ITT A CO. 
Novembc r l*>, 1 “>*A 

POijTtl 1\ 

0 matTjoi v tbechotr invisible. 

[“I/WIUM illwl tempos. non ero, WyL me 

motet. Ijit im U-ic esitjuuut.' — f'iwro.J 
O mav I join the cliolr invisible 
Of those immortal dead who live again 
In minds made letter by their presence; live 

In pulses stirred to generosity, 
In deeds of during rectitude, in scorn 

Kor miserable aims tliat end with self, 
tn thoughts sublime that pierce the night like j 
And with tlicir mild pcm-teiice urge man s 

search 
To vaster issues. _ 

ft, to live is heaven ; ; 
To make undving music in the world, 
Breathing as beauteous ortler that control* 
With glowing sway the growing life ut min, 
So wc inherit tliat sweet purity 

1 For which wc struggled. laded and agonized 
With widening retrospect that bred despair; 
Rebellious tiesh that would not bo subdued, 
V vicious parent shaming till its child 
Poor anxious penitence, is quick dissolved ; 

It- di-cords, quenched by meeting harmonics, 
Pie in the large and charitable air. 
\nd all our rarer, la-ttcr. truer self. 

That sobbed religiously in yearning song. 

! That watched to ease the burthen of the wo-P*. 
latlsirioiislv tnieing wliftt must be, 
And what 'may yet be better—aw within 
A worthier image for the sonetuurv, 

; \nd shaped it forth before the multitude 
Divinely human, raising w orship so 

To higher reverence more mixed with b»yo— 

] Thm better self shall live till human time 

Shall fold its rvelids. and the luirnnn sky 
j |b. gathered like a scroll within the tomb 
! I'nrnnl forever. 

j This is life to come, 
1 Wlii' b martyred im-n have made nloreglonous 

For us who strive to follow. May 1 reach 
That purest heaven, in-to other souls 
Hie cup of strength in some great agony, 
Enkindlegctierotis ardor, feed pure love, 
lb-get the smiles that have no cruelty— 

i Re the sweet presence of a good diffused, 
; And in dilfu-ion ever more intense. 

So -ball 1 join the choir invisible 
Wlio-e music is the gladness of the World. 

—t.ttprge rJu4, 

Virginia i’vcsis. 
II. V. A M. IF. /;. GAU.-lUF.lt. editors. 

Chnrlestomi.Jefferson County, first hi. 

February HI. iSSl. 

lion!i XnTICES. 

The number of The hiring Ayr for the 

week ending February full, 1ms the follow- 
n.r interesting and valuable articles: Hen- 
venuto Cellini, Iltactirooil; Folk Lullabies, j 
Frn*er ; The Freres, by Mrs. Alexander, 
author of “The Wooing O’t” etc., Temple 
Har; Prehistoric Science cn Fete, Fearer ; 

Tim Ants as Farmers, ,S> e'ahr; Suicidal j 
Mania, Contemporary Ferine; George Eli-, 

ot’s Karlv Eifc, Fall Mall dazette; All A- , 

postle of*the Social R-vol ition, Fall M-tH 
dazette; together with an instalment ot : 
•• Visited on the Children,’’ and choice poc- 
try. | 

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large j 
pages cael’i (or more than 8,800 pages a year), 
the subscription price i- low ; while for 
si (1.50 the puldishcrs v’fffcr to send any one 

of the American #4 monthlies or weeklies' 
with the The hiring Age for a year, both 

postpaid. Eittcll & Co., B iston, are the ; 

publishers. 
If any Ohio man gets left under the next 1 

administration he might apply for the post- 
inaster.-hip of the office in Magellan straits 

where, like old 1 >i. he could live in a tub. 
This simplest of all links in the chain of 

postal communication consists of a small 

cask chained to the rock ot the extreme 

cape in tlio straits, opposite Terra del Fargo. 
Each passing ship sends a boat to open the 

cask to tak'* and deposit letters. Thisbeau- 
tiful specimen of human ingenuity is pro- 
tected of all nations and is a desirable berth ; 

f< r some fellow who dotes on solitude. 

Literature loses one of its foremost men 

in the death at London on Saturday last of 
Thomas Carlyle, the veteran English histo- 
rian. Deceased was born at Kealefechnn, 
Scotland, in 179r>; entered Edinburg Uni- 

versity when 14, and four years later taught 
school at Kirkcaldy, lie married in ’2(5 
Jane Welch, a lineal descendant of John 
Knox. In ’66 he became rector of bis 

alma mater. Dr. Carlyle was a thorough 
student, a recluse and very opinionated. 
His complete works, published in ’69— 71, 
comprise80 vols. besides three volumes of 

translations. 
--* ♦— 

J>r. MeCosh, speaking of the prevalence 
! of Agnosticism, takes this hopeful view: 

1 am more hopeful of this hopeless state 

of things than of that self-satisfied, self- 

righteous one that went before. The hall 

has reached its lowest point and struck a- 

gainst inpcnctrable adamant: and it is rea- 

dy f.r a rebound. The time for reaction 
has come. Wo arc at the darkest houri I 
ant looking for the sun to rise. V* e may 
now sow, as they did in ancient Egypt, f(,r 

the watt rs are receding, It aviiip n oil ready 
| to nourish what is cast into it.” 

The Hon. Fernando Wood, of New York, 
has gou« to the Arkansas Hot Springs to 

try and effect ft restoration of his broken 
health, The Democracy nf the land as 

i well as pf the Empire State can ill afford to 

lose the services of this dignified statesman 

and will combine in w ishing him a speedy 
i renewal of strength and vigor. 

TiiF verr progressive ageha-t milch to answer 

f.«r. It is doing away with every possible 
thing In the line of landmark and legend. A 

manufacturing company in New ^ ork proposes 
to make glass houses ns ltnrd and durable as 

stone. Thus another eminently respectable hit 

jofsass, handed down tous from our grand- 
mothers, will be made of no avail. 

Hi* Mendicancy dropped down on Washing- 
ton last week for a brief visit. The good people 
of that burg didn't enthuse over the event.— 

Fainiliality and national mendicancy breed 

contempt. __ 

One of Mr. Blaine's fir-t duties on taking 
the chair of Evarts will be to negotiate a 

treaty between this Government and Ilob 
Toombs.—Exchange. 

The bill authorizing the tax settlement by 
the District of Columbia with the B. A O. 
It. B. on a basis of $173,00»> has pussed 
Congress. 

Vennora winter has been -o open that a 

lot of snow escaped. 

HINTS roll THE HOME. 

Wetting with oxalic acid, dissolved in 
warm water removes ink stains from printed 
books. 

Thin coatings of collodion, diluted with 
alcohol, will protect silverware from discol- 
oration. 

A handful of common salt, saturated with 
a spoonful of vitriol, placed in the cracks 
will rid the wainscot of rats. 

Apply oil of peppermint, diluted with 

glycerine, to sears and burns. It cures and 
relieves. Use a camel’s hair brush. 

I)r. Oscar Jennings, of Paris, writes the 
London Lancet that in his treatment of 
mental diseases lie has found music a most 

precious agent. 
Hard and brittle rubber will become j 

smooth and soft if immersed for a time in i 

water of ammouia (1 part) and water (2 
parts.) 

Dark and thick brown paper, and gray— 
of a coal granite tint—arc in present dc- i 
main! for painting on, with oil or water 

colors, for panels, cornices and b<x>k covers. | 
Ermine and minever furs may becleansed 1 

bv rubbing against the grain with solt flan- 
nel, then with common Hour, then, after ! 
shaking, with flannel again. 

Dahlia roots, carefully dried, may he pre- 
served by leaving 8 or 4 inchi's of the stalk, 
its outer covering well scraped away and it 
small opening made at the case for escape ot j 
the watery deposit. J 

2 spoonsful, each, of kerosene oil, ox gall 
in alcohol, and soft soap, well shaken, and 

applied as a liniment, heated, will cure 

chill blaine: Wear fine cotton hone next 

skin. 
The 6-year-old daughter of A. O. Thorn- 

ton. of Port Jervis, N. V., Wore brown and 
old gold colored stockings, and perspired 
fredy. She has just died after 39 days of 
intense suffering from poison absorption. 

SENTENT1 OUSE V SAID. 

IIv attention ideas are registered in the j 
memory. 

Absence destroys trifling intimacies, lap 
it invigorates strong ones. 

First love is the purest, sweetest, bc-t:— 
«»«.! I, I.r..v.> if «n 

Patient endurance, not exemption, if the ; 

distinguishing prerogative of grace. 
The strongest, most deplorable evidence 

of our sinfulness is that we carry our sins so 

lightly. 
Expression is of more consequence than 

shape; it will light up features otherwise i 

heavy. 
The man who stops his paper to econo* I 

mi/.e is like one who goes barefoot to save I 
his shoes. 

It is always safe to learn, even from our | 
enemies—seldom sate to iustruct, even our j 
friends. 

Nature confesses that she bestowed upon 
man a most susceptible heart, in that she 
has granted tears. 

George Eliot said: “Ignorance is not so 

damnable as humbug: but when it prescribe* 
pills it may happen to do more barm.” 

The Italians have a proverb that while 
one devil may tempt the toiler, a thousand 
dog the drone. 

Patience and gentleness are potent and 
powerful, hut they cannot turn a mill-wheel 
nor break up a setting lien. 

The difference between perseverance and 
obstinaev is, that one often comes from a 

strong will, and the other from a strong j 
won’t. 

A great poet or painter has usually a life 
of suffering, for great thoughts and capabil- 
ities born to the ideal and beautiful come 

only through pain. 
A few ideas of our own will save us from 

being too sensible to external impressions, 
as a light in our room makes lightning less 

blinding. 
There i< just aj much vindictiveness 

wrapped up in the " Oh shuck*!” of a wo- 

man as there is in the well-developed and 
complicated anathema of a Texas cowboy. 

Victory comes through apparent defeat,1 
jov through suffering, wealth by loss, and 
honor through shame. Stooping we rise, ( 

giving up we gain, and bcariiig n ero>« we 

find a crown. 

There is no sucli thing as posthumous ; 
chnritv. There may he equity, or propriety, 
in a last designation of earthly goods, hut j 
in real or intrinsic generosity of benevolence 
there is not. 

He who makes de most of what lie’s got 
am fittui InsKeli to enjoy better. oiiua-. 

shun hut w hat could bo made worse. Ebe- j 
iy dollar made hv honest work ought^ to 

bring two doilafs wurf of solid comfort. 

A lady in Detroit cut out her tongue w ith 
a razor the other day, stating that «!ie felt it 
to be her dutv to make some sacrifice to tit? j 
Lord. An ascetic old bachelor says this is 
the sort of religion he likes to sec circulate 
around. 

To-dayV duty cari otily be done well to- 

day. Time and circumstances are now fa- 
vorable, and we are in the best condition to 

perform it. To-morrow all will be changed; 
other exigencies will arise, other objects will 
claim our attention, and our capacity for 

performing that special duty will be sensi- 

bly diminished; 
The slightest thing wo do sends a thrill 

vibrating along the endless chain of cause 

arid effect to the utmost limit of time, thro 
the wholegrand machine of future existence. 
Man dies, hut not one nf his acts ever dies. 
Each is perpetuated and prolonged forever 
bv interminable results, affecting some be- 

ing in even- age to come. 

The Alexandria GmrtU says: One day 
la-t week. Mr. R. H. Iax>, and Miss Hattie 

Triplett, both of Prince William county, 
Ya., came to this city, and were married at 

the parsonage of the First Baptist Church, 
by Rev. W. S. Penick. After*the ceremony, 
the happy couple left for Washington, where 

they spent the day in sight seeing, returning 
to Alexandria late in the evening, when the 
bride having been previously received into 

the church, was baptized by the minister 
who officiated at her marriage in the morn- 

ing. “This was a moat unusual scene,” 
says a correspondent, "from the tact that it 

was a double union—the one with mam, the 
the other with Christ.” 

Amber was intermingled with the myths 
and religion of the Greeks, their legends 
ascribing its origin to 

]•••*• the sweet tears sired 
Uy fair Heliades—Apollo's daughters. 
When their rush brother down the welkin 

loehnigh's Ctthcr's si:n team. and fell dead 
In Fmine « i’er* 

AROVXD THE YEAR. 

Love came to inc in the Spring-time. 
With the soft, sweet April showers; 

Her breath was the breath of the woodland. 
And her lap was filled with flowers. 

Her step was a song in the silence; 
Its melodv rose and fell 

A- she danced thro’ the fragrant twilight 
To the bower we knew so well. 

And the Spring glided on to the Summer 
With the flame of its fervent darts. 

And the noon of the fleeting season 

Was the lfocfrf c'f o'dr beating hearts. 

But the Autumn came with its shadows, 
And noon was no longer hot; 

And the frost crept intoour pulses. 
And Summer and Spring wetje not- 

And Love was alive-with the \t inn r, 
But her beauty and grace bad fled; 

'Mid the snows of March I left her. 
With u cypress wreath at her beul. 

—llurr Lyman, in Has/<r'i }f<vjazinef<>r Auirm- 
bcr. 

... 

LISES FOR THE LADIES. 

1 heard, ftlo'rfg the vaulted aisle, 
Thy voice in rapture pealing. 

Baby blue” is a new shade. 

The open sleeve is revived forhmis» wear 

One of the favorite colors in old China is 

the " partridge dye.” 
The large poke, in various shapes, is the 

c nning spring hounet. 

Spanish net with largo chenille balls is a 

late evening toilet. 

Short w lists with short trains are e miing j 
in again. 

Satin bo d- have entirely su4»ersed-d slip- 
pers for balls. 

“The emigrant twist” is a new school girl 
style in iiair. 

Dark gloves for street wear last longer 
and make the hand look smaller. 

Crab apple bio isoms make charming trim- 
mings for a blonde party or ball dress. 

Sensible mammas are dressing their ba- 
bies in pale pink or blue llanttcl gowns. 

Wide collars, and square culls worn out-i 
side the sleeves, will be a spring mode. 

insertions and trills of lloniton lace are* 
tin- newest but decidedly ugly glove trim- : 

mi tigs. 

Large flowers m wreaths, O' a single eoi- 

or but of several shades, will appear on 

summer bonnets. 

A new and rich trimming is black Span- 
ish laec, with large golden poppies embroid- 
ered in the design. 

.Sea-fham green is a favorite evening color. 
It is a tint of blue green, like the crested 
wave, and combines beautifully with pink. 

Fine woolen gloves, resembling stockinet 
jersey webbing, with long woven wrists, are 

a new importation at 60 cents. They look 
like undressed kid but wear better. 

The New York Society of Decorative art 

is, offering prizes for the best designs: For j 
portieres, or window* hangings, *500 mid j 
$100. For screens $250 and $50, and for 
friezes or bands, for table-covers or lambre- 
quins, $125 and $25. There are, besides 
seven special prizes, ranging from $H'« to 

$25, for table-covers, artistic examples of 

needlework for outline work in silk and 
linen, for drawn work, figure design and 
color treatment. Designs will be received 
April 25, 26 and 27 and should be addressed: 1 

Society of Ifecorativc Art, Prize Design j Competition, care of Mr. It. K. Moore, 0 
Ka>t Twenty-third street, New York.” An 
Exhibition will be held during the first two | 
weeks in May at Mr. Moore’s American Art 1 

Gallery. The prizes will In* awarded by a 

committee of experts, acting as judges, he- I 
fore the opening of the Exhibition. These 
decisions will be filial. Persons desirous of j 
competing or of obtaining information can 

address the I’rizc Design Competition S »- 

cietv of Decorative Art, 84 East Nineteenth 
street, New York.” Shall there not he I 
some competitors from NN e-t \ irginia? 

He Wanted to Laugh, 

At itiid-forlno >n yesterday ( a Irian Who; 
was crossing Woodward avenue nt C«ngre s 

street suddenly began to paw (he air with j 
his hands and perform divers strange unties 
with his feet, and after taking plenty of 
time about it lie came down in a heap.— 
More than fifty people saw the performance, 
and there whs a general laugh: It had not 

yet efcased when a man with a funereal conn- 

teuance pushed hi* way into the crowd and 
asked : 

Whd i-1 lie—what's his name ?’ 
It’s Jones,’ answered a voice. 

4 What Jones!’^ 4 Thomas .lone*.’ 
4 Hire f’ 
‘Yes, I’ve known him for over twenty 

years.’ 
Then i ll laugh, the soiemn-iarcu 

man, and lie lianed against the wall and 
chuckled and laughed until he could hardly 
get his breath. Cine of the crowd remarked 
on his singular couduct, and the laughei I 

wiped the tears from his eyes and replied: 
“Gentlemen, nothing tickle* me aM over 

so much as to see a man fall down. Jen 
vears ago I was salesman in a wholesale 
house, with a fine chance for promotion.— 
One day a man just ahead of me fell down 
and 1 laughed. It was our old man, and 
he discharged me on the spot, hive years 
later I was crtgag<*d to a rich girl.— 
As I came out of the postofficc one day a 

man sprawled out on the walk, and I laugh- 
ed till I was sore. It was my Angelina's 
old man, and he broke up the match. A- 
gain I laughed myself out of a jxaution in 
a bank, and but forthe same failure I should 
to-day have a pla te in the Custom House. 
I have learned w isdom. Now when I sec a 

man fall I a«k hin name and find out if he 
has any influence to putmeout of my cleark- 
shin. If he lifts 1 look e lemu and pass on. 

If he hasn't I la-laugh—-ha! ha ! la ! Jones 
can’t do me any harm, and ha ! ha ! ha ! ha! 
i wouldn’t have missed this for a month's 
sal—ha! ha! ha !’—Detroit Fret Prett. 

Every night the *treet*of Paris are swept, 
but not until they have fir*t yielded a har- 
vest to thearniv of collectors, whom nothing 
e-capes, he it leaves from the trees for com- 

post, stray pins to be stuck od pap< r- and 
sold to the poor, cigar stubs to \y■ chopped 
up into smoking tobacco, bread cru-ts to !** 

dried and ground for cooking purposes, hair 

combings to be assorted at the hairdresser-, 
while bone.-, rags, old tin and iron, paper 
ami cinders, all go into the bag. Many of 
the collector* manage to derive -neb profits 
from their lalor that not unfrequrntlv the 
rag picker’s daughter receive- a "dot’’ that 
makes her husband's eye* twinkle. 

Engineer Williams was attacked by heart 
disease, le alone on hi* locomotive, on ft 

Virginia railroad; but in spite of the sud- 
denness of his death he was able to w hi*tle 
down brakes and c!o*e the throttle, thus 
averting a disaster. 

fnr/rt 

If inebriety is curable, as the Boston 7r-i- 
rtllcr averts that it is by tho follow ing me- 

thod, then is there hojx; for the victim ot 

this base passion—drink. That journal 
makes tho following assertion : An intem- 

perate person can easily supply himself with 
the remedies used at all the inebriate asy- 
lums and be hi* own physician at bis own 

home, without tho necessary expense and 

publicity of visiting theT,Washingtonian 
Home or any otlier public institution. His 

laborttury‘need only • ontairin stnall (quan- 
tity of cavenne pepper, a pot of concentrated 
extract of beef and a few grains of potas- 
sium. When the desire for alcoholic drin!' 

recurs make a tea from tho cayenne pepper 
its strong as can lie taken with any di grec tff 
comfort; sweeten it with milk and sugar 
and drink. This tea will supply the place 
that a glass of liquor would till and wiP 
leave no iujurhitis efl'*ot behind. Uepont< d 
Hailv as often a* the appetite returns, it will 
lie but a few day* before the sufferer will 
have l»cc ime disgusted with the taste of the 

pepper, and with the appearance of this 
disgust disappears the love of liqnor. 

The fact is proved every day I he ex- 

tract of beef is to bo made into In cf tea, 
according to the direction* on the pot, in 

such quantities as may be needed lor the 

time being ilnd furnishes a uhcap. easily di- 

gested ami healthy nutriment—it be ing made 
to stay on the stomach when heavier articles 
of food would l>e rejected. I he bromide of 

potassium i- to be used carefully and only 
in case of extreme nervousness, the dose 

being from fifteen to twenty grains, dissolved 
in water. \ bis is a public exhibit of the 

method of treatment adopted at the inebri- 
ate asylums. In addition thereto the driuk- 
ing man should surround himself w ith in- 
fluence* which tend t > make him lorg. t the 

degrading associations of the bar room and 
lift him upward. TT<* should endeavor, so 

far a* his business avocation* will i»eriuHi to 

sleep, bathe and eat regulnrlv and obey the 

laws of health. By the adoption of this 
course energetically and sincerely, no man 

who lias the will to reform can fail t" df» so 

Hundred* mid thousand*can attest the truth 
of these statement*. 

>• .Veilrrr, My God. to Thee.'' 

This language was the heart utterance of 
Mrs. Safa Flower Adams, who wa born in 
Cambridge, England, in February, !*'*>, 
and whoae historv has been but very alightH 

_... .1....O.l;.. I... I., 

jshcd her Inrun us one of their most mured 
treasure* for nearly half u century. Her 
father was the editor of u weekly Cambridge 
paper. Her mother was a woman of fine 

gifts and culture, and she herself was tli<* 
youngest child. Mu.* w;n i«>ti*d in hrfearlv 
life for the taste she manifested m literature, 
and in maturer vear* for great zeal and ear 

nustness In Her religion* life. t*he contributed 
prose and verso to the periodu alaol tlieduv, 
and her art critieisn s were valuyd. 

Married at an early age and of frail con- 

stitution, she still, amid many bodilv Miller* 

ings, kept her pen busy, her thoughts and 
writing*always tending upward*. At what 
time and amid wliut circumstance* sin* 

caught the inspiration *rom which was 

evolved that wonderful hymn, tvhirh has 
ever since echoed round and round the glolie, 
u not known; hut it was probably during 
some period of peculiar trial, when ln*r spirit 
was uplifted through sorrow almost above it* 
earthlv body. She little dreamed that lief 
hymn, like those <f Toplady, t harlotte 
Elliott and Hay I’altncr, would he heard 
through the age*. 

11 w its first published in lM 1, in a \ ultimo of 
sacred lyrics i.-sued by a Mr. Pui »d Eng 
land, just eight year* before the death of the 
gifted authorc**, who Only Iiv «*<i to the ago 
of forty-four, and thtr« ri> ver knew th* fume 
which w-M to attach to lirr hymn and her 
name. 

The hymn soon la gan toappenrin various 
collections, and was everywhere received 
with delight. It wa* given tin* tune ‘Th th* 

any,” which became very |K)pular in tin* 
country. Everybody who ha* grown up in 
a Christian land know* it by heart, and in 

many countries which do not (lout the ban- 
ner of Christ it i* almost njuully jiopular.- 
.Vtfa/W //' r thl. 

--Spurgeon said, in a recent sermon 

which was delivered while In* wa* suffering 
great bodily pain, When a man got* to 

cutting down sin, paring dow n depravity 
and making little of future punishment, let 
him no longer preach to yon. Some mod- 
ern divines whittle away the gospel to the 
small end of nothing. They mak*- our di- 
vine Lord to l*c a sort of blessed nolkslv; 
they bring down salvation to mere Milvabil- 
ity'make certainties into probabilities, and 
treat verities a* mere opinions. When von 

sec a preacher making the g<**p'l small by 
degrees and miserably less, till there is not 

enough of it left to make soup lor a sick 
grasshopper, get you gone.” * * " \s 
tor me, 1 Udicvc in tin* rfdmstd : a Wed 
deep as lu ll and grace a* high a* Heaven. 
I believe in a pit that is lvottomlcss and in 
a Heaven that i« topless.’ 

Milan li;t» ft curiosity in ft < lock which is 
made entirely of bread. The maker is a 

Peruvian; anativeof India, and he devoted 
three years of his time to the constructiort 
of this curiosity, lie was very |»or, and 
being without means to purchase the neco 

sarv tnetal, deprived hiin‘clf regularly of 
his daily bread, which he devoted to tho 
construction of this curb* it v, eating tho 
crust and saving the soft part for doing his 
work. He made u*c of certain salt to solid- 

ify hit* material, ami w hen the various pieces 
were dry they were perfectly hard ana sol- 
uhle to water. The clock is of respectable 
size, and go*-* well. The ease, wlib h is also 
of hardflie<l bread, displays great t.d*‘Ut io 

design and execution. 

Conductors do the far* thing and mason* 
tlm square tiling. Erratic Enriyut.] And 
editors the write thing.— ( Ytnccob Mron^.j 
And k*undr*uses the cb.m thing.— 
horn Timr*.\ And f*o!iee justices the fine 
tiling.—[.Swwrrvi//* Jourr>nh\ This thing i» 

getting pretty well finished, hut we will add 
that the man who supports a fainting lady 
does the prop-hi r thing.— [ Hotton 

fiood U-cf steak properly cooked is a raro 

thing, and a farthing will hardly p<r any 

The following important resolution was 

submitted to tie? fvnatc a few 'lays ago by 
Senator Faulkner: 

Rrm.hed, That the committee on Immi- 
gration and Agriculture be instructed to in- 
quire into the expediency of adopting some 
effectual legislation to guard andprotect the 
cattle of this Hate from the extension into 
our territory of the fatal and Contagions 
diseases of fffeura-pntuMoni'i, and that it 
have leave to report by hill or otherwise. 

Policeman.—“ Now, then, move on. 

There's nothing the matter here.” Sarcas- 
tic Bov.—"Of course then- isn’t. If there 
waft you wouldn’t be here.’' 


